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Oklahomawas costliest state
for disaster claims last year

TheInsuranceInformation
Institute (III) has desig-
nated Oklahoma the state
that suffered the costliest

USnaturaldisasterslastyear.
Insurers paid out $1.99bn in

Oklahoma last year, including for
theMoore,Oklahomatornadoes.
May 20 marks the one-year

anniversary of the tornado out-
break, which saw an EF5 tornado,
according to National Oceanic
and Atmospheric Administration
(NOAA). Twenty-five people died
asaresultof thetornado.
“Oklahoma home and business

owners received nearly $2bn from
their insurers, allowing them to

recover economically after torna-
doeschangedforevercommunities
like Moore,” Dr Robert Hartwig,
presidentof theIII, said.
Total natural disaster-insured

losses in the US came to $12.79bn
last year, with $10.27bn from
tornadoes and thunderstorms.
Behind Oklahoma, claims payouts
were highest in Texas ($1.51bn),
Colorado ($907m), Minnesota
($845m)andNebraska($773m).
Oklahoma is second only to

Texas as the state with the most
insured claims payouts resulting
from thunderstorms, tornadoes
and hail between 2000 and 2013.
Oklahoma generated $9.8bn,
while Texas had cumulative pay-
outsof$16.9bn.
The III has identified since 1983,

tornadoes account for 36% of all
natural catastrophe claims pay-
outs inanygivenyear.

Top US states for 2013 disaster-related claims payouts

Source:InsuranceInformationInstitute
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Major fires force Bangladesh into
tariff rethink
TheBangladeshinon-lifemarketsufferedaseriesof largefiresduring2012and2013,
mostly inthegarmentmanufacturingsector.Asaconsequence,reinsurancerates
havehardenedandtheCRCisunderstoodtobereviewingall tariffsbasedonlossratios

Table1:Total insurancemarketpremiumincomeinBangladeshin2012

Category Life Non-life
Personalaccident

andhealth
Totalmarket

Premium(Takam) 65,199.0 21,475.0 – 86,674.0
Premium($m) 796.4 262.3 – 1,058.7
%of totalmarket 75.2 24.8 – 100.0

Source:AxcoGlobalStatisticsbasedondatafrominsuranceindustryassociationsandregulatorybodiesinBangladesh

Table2:Annualgrowthratesofnon-lifepremiumincomeinBangladeshinlocalcurrencycompared
withnominalGDPgrowthandinflationratesoverthefiveyearsto2012(%)

Category 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012
Premiumgrowth 17.8 10.5 19.0 16.4 11.6
NominalGDPgrowth 15.5 12.6 12.9 14.8 15.2
Inflationrate 8.9 5.4 8.1 10.7 6.2

Source:AxcoGlobalStatisticsbasedondatafrominsuranceindustryassociationsandregulatorybodiesinBangladesh

Table3:Aggregatemarketshareofthetopfiveandtop10non-lifecompanies inBangladeshoverthefive
yearsto2012(%)

Marketsegment 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012
Topfivecompanies 44.2 44.4 43.5 44.0 42.6
Top10companies 58.8 58.7 57.9 58.1 56.9

Source:AxcoGlobalStatisticsbasedondatafrominsuranceindustryassociationsandregulatorybodiesinBangladesh

Despite its announce-
ment in February 2013
it would be issuing new
licences only to new life

insurance companies, Bangla-
desh’sInsuranceDevelopmentand
Regulatory Authority (IDRA)
issued two new non-life and nine
life licences in July 2013. There are
now 45 private non-life companies
in the market, plus state-owned
Sadharan Bima Corporation (SBC)
– a number considered far too high
bymanylocalpractitioners.

Most insurers are joint-stock
operations and more than half are
listed on the Dhaka and Chittagong
stock markets. Some are described
as Islami or takaful companies,
meaningtheyareruninaccordance
withIslamicbusinessprinciples.

Deregulation
Legislation in 1984 allowed pri-
vate insurers to operate again and
16 non-life and three life operat-
ing licences were issued initially.
Local sources suggest the issuing
of licences is intertwined with
political patronage, as batches of
new licences have been granted
in the months leading up to gen-
eral elections.

Over the years, there have been a
numberofsuggestions,bothofficial
and unofficial, as to the future role
of theSBC.LastDecember, theIDRA
advised a report commissioned by
the Ministry of Finance had recom-
mended it should be run on a com-
mercialbasisandmadeproposals it
should be turned into a national
reinsurance company, leaving the
writing of direct insurance to the
privateinsurancecompanies.

The question of privatisation is
less easily resolved because of the
political ideology attached to the
question of the state divesting itself
ofnationalisedenterprises.

Another example of regulation
in the insurance market is the con-
tinuing use of tariffs. Insurers are
obligedtofollowtheratessetbythe
Central Rating Committee (CRC),
whichapplytotheprincipalclasses

als. The following month, it was
announced the maximum share-
holding allowed by a foreign
personorentitywouldbe60%.

Insurers are required to register
and pay an initial fee of
Taka100,000 ($1,282) for each class
and sub-class of business trans-
acted.Inaddition,non-lifeinsurers
are required to pay a fee of
Taka50,000 for each new branch
theyopen.

Marketprospects
The non-life insurance market
suffered a series of large and some-
times fatal fires during 2012 and
2013, mostly in the garment manu-
facturing sector. As a consequence,
reinsurance rates are likely to
increase and the CRC is understood
to be reviewing all tariffs based on
lossratios.

In 2012, non-life gross premiums
amounted to Taka21.48bn, an
increaseof11.57%on2011.

Astheurbanmiddleclasscontin-
ues to grow, there is the possibility
for greater insurance penetration,
but with most of the population liv-
ing on minimal incomes or outside
the cash economy, the best chance
for development lies with micro-
insuranceproducts.

Stateinsurancecompanies
SBC is the state-owned non-life
insurer; Jiban Bima is its equiva-
lent in the life sector. SBC was
established as a monopoly non-life
insurer in accordance with the pro-
visions of Insurance Act VI 1973. Its
monopoly continued until 1984,
when private insurers were per-
mittedtore-enter themarket.

Marketstructure
Most non-life insurers belong to
groups in which manufacturing
companies, for example, may par-
ticipate. Legal restrictions mean
banks are not permitted to own
shares in insurancecompanies.

Many companies are small and
operate essentially as in-house
insurers for the business of their

BANGLADESHNON-LIFEMARKET

of business. The committee oper-
ates under the auspices of the IDRA
andisheadedbyitschairman.

Regulatorytrends
The IDRA has identified 50 rules
and regulations that need to be
passed by parliament to enforce
the provisions of the Insurance Act
2010.Whenthisreportwasinprep-
aration, only 11 of these rules had
beenimplemented.

In what has become the second-
deadliest structural failure in his-
tory (after the World Trade Center
in New York on September 11,
2001), an eight-storey building
known as Rana Plaza in Savar, near
Dhaka, collapsed on April 24, 2013.
More than 1,100 people were killed
in the disaster, which occurred the
day after cracks were observed in
thebuilding’s fabric.

In March last year, the govern-
ment introduced new rules in
respect of investments in insur-
ance companies by foreign nation-

Graph1:Splitbetweenmainclassesofnon-lifebusiness in
Bangladeshin2011
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sponsoring groups or sharehold-
ers, taking modest retentions and
relying heavily on reinsurance
fromSBC.

In March 2013, the International
Finance Corporation, a division of
the World Bank, acquired a 10%
shareholding in Bangladesh’s
largest non-life insurer, Green
Delta Insurance.

In July 2013, the IDRA announced
it had granted licences to two new
non-life insurance companies:
Shikder Insurance Company and
SenaKallayanInsuranceCompany.

Reinsurance
It is obligatory for 50% of a direct
insurer’s business to be reinsured
with SBC and the remaining 50%
may be placed with any insurer in
Bangladesh or abroad. In practice,
most local insurers place 100%
of their reinsurance with SBC, with
12 or 13 of the larger companies
placingonlytheminimum50%and
utilising the international reinsur-
ancemarket for therest.

The Insurance Corporation
(Amendment) Act 1990 stipulates
50% of all insurance business relat-
ing to any public property or to any
risk or liability attached to public
property shall be placed with SBC
and the remaining 50% may be
placedwiththecorporationorwith
any other insurers in Bangladesh.
For practical purposes, however,
and in agreement with the insur-
ance association, SBC writes these
risks on its own behalf and that of
other companies in the market,
ceding 50% to them in equal shares
onaco-insurancebasis.

No domestic or foreign profes-
sional reinsurers are established
inBangladesh.

Distributionchannels
Direct handling with clients or
through insurance company’s own
development officers is the most
important distribution channel in
the Bangladesh market, with agents
alsoplayinganimportantrole.

There are no brokers in the mar-
ket, but s126 of the Insurance Act
2010 permits their operation. Only
corporate brokers are permitted
and only brokers authorised to
operate may handle local business.
Rules yet to be published will
determine brokers’ requirements
in respect of paid-up capital, pro-
fessional qualifications, setting
up procedures, registration fees
andlicences.

In accordance with s6 of the new
legislation, every insurer will be
obliged to provide a minimum per-
centage of business in the rural or
social sector. At the time this report

from branches throughout the
country. These officers are perma-
nent members of staff and earn sal-
ary and bonuses. The most senior
development officers and those
who produce significant new busi-
ness often receive company cars,
whileotherofficerswithlowerpro-
ductionmaybegivenmotorcycles.

As much as 10% of an insurer’s
staff may be employed as develop-

ment officers. In-house training is
provided for all development staff
and additional instruction is avail-
ableat theInsuranceAcademy.

In September 2012, the IDRA
asked non-life insurers not to pro-
vide commission-based salaries to
employees involved in new busi-
ness development activities. Many
non-life insurers had been violat-
ings58(1)of theInsuranceAct2010
by doing this, as only legal commis-
sion agents are allowed to be paid
inthismanner.

Bancassurance
Banks in Bangladesh are not
allowed to act as insurance agents
and are not involved actively in
selling insurance, but because
many of their lending facilities,
suchaslettersofcredit, requireevi-
dence of marine or fire insurance,
they are in a position to direct busi-
ness to a favoured insurance com-
pany. In such circumstances, some
unofficial form of recompense
is likely to occur. Personal loans
for home purchase and cars give
banks the opportunity to demand
insurance as security. Local
sources suggest around 5% of
motor insurance business ema-
nates frombanks.

Banks are not permitted to own
shares in insurers, but most insur-
ers have a working relationship,
albeit informal,withabank.

Agencies
Section 124 of the Insurance Act
2010 deals with the appointment of
insurance agents, who may repre-
sent only one insurer at a time and
be registered with that insurer. The
IDRA must be provided with a copy
of each insurer’s register of agents
andmayorderaninsurertoremove
any agent who is considered inca-
pableoffulfillingtheirduties.

The insurance companies are
responsibleforthetrainingandcon-
duct of their agents, who are able to
sell all classes of insurance. There is
no independent examination for
agents, nor any requirement for
ongoingprofessionaleducation.n

was in preparation, the IDRA had
issued a circular requiring non-life
insurers to write policies is this sec-
tor for a minimum of 0.1% of their
gross written premium. Although
this is a small percentage, this
aspect of the act will force a
number of insurers to revisit their
distribution strategy, especially if
at present they concentrate on the
metroareasandlargercities.

Other types of distribution, such
asdirectmarketingandbancassur-
ance, have made a limited impact.
There is insufficient data available
to provide statistics showing mar-
ket share by class of business and
bydistributionchannel.

Directhandling
All insurers (except SBC) employ
development officers working

Graph2:Top10non-life insurancecompanies inBangladeshrankedbypremiumincomein2012($m)
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Graph3: Developmentofpremiumincomegrowthinthelifeandnon-lifemarkets inBangladeshoverthe
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Many organisations have a fuzzy
take on business data and lack a
focal point to make sense of
this vital asset. There are often
lots of roles identified with
data management and exploita-
tion, so the responsibility for
creating a unified understanding
of the business’s information
is fragmented.
The answer is not necessarily a

“data tsar”, although it really
helps if the tone from the top
chimes with good data practices
and an instinctive respect for the
valueof information.
It also helps to remember data

is not alien stuff. We generate
data when we operate the busi-
ness. We collect data to under-
stand the markets in which we
are operating. We produce data
to enable functions within the
organisation and to collaborate
withpartnersandcustomers.The
people who run the business are
best placed to care for our data –
andtoensure itmakessense.
The collaborative model

Patrick Dewald recommends in
our guest article has been proven
toworkwell at the industry level.
This is the approach we take
to building, maintaining and
supporting the data standards
that keep information flowing
throughout the insurance indus-
try. Within the single organisa-
tion, getting people closer to their
own data is the first step to
empowering them. When they
feel responsible for business
data and confident about its
meaning and usage, people are
better able to improve their
processesandinnovate.n

GregoryMaciag ispresident
andchiefexecutiveofACORD.
Hecanbereachedat
gmaciag@acord.org.

Powered
by data

A collaborative data
governancemodel would
benefit insurance firms

Mostdata governance
implementationsare
conducted through
roles, committees,

policies and maybe the odd data
dictionary. While this approach
may interest the data crowd, it
neither engages with nor brings
much value to the day-to-day
concernsofmostbusinessusers.
Themain challenges concerning

data for the average business
userarethelackofoverallvisibility
and understanding. They face
issuessuchas:

From where should I source a
givendataelement?
Are fields A and B used for the
same purpose across the differ-
entsystemsinwhichtheyoccur?
How does my data stay in
sync?and
What is the provenance of
mydata?

Think about your organisation for
a moment. Chances are there is no
go-to point where you can quickly
answer questions like these – at
leastnotyet.
Datadoesnot occur inavacuum,

nor is data intrinsically complex. It
is the environment and business
reality in which data operates that
makes itchallenging.
The typical data landscape at a

large organisation is fragmented
acrossafewhundredsystems, thou-
sands of Excel and Access data
sources and several thousand busi-
ness processes. If only you could
make this fragmented, largely
obscured landscape a more visible
and better understood whole, you
could begin to exploit data better
andreduceyourmanagementcosts.
It turns out you can. You build a

better data landscape by leverag-

ing and incentivising business
users. The key to doing better with
data is creating an improved and
shared understanding of data and
its usage beyond the specialist
data crowd. Sharedunderstanding
brings people closer together,
builds engagement, fosters collab-
oration and lowers barriers to
changingbehaviours.
Imagine data – its connections,

usage, dependencies and broad
business context – being described
in business-understandable terms
and recorded in a single, easily
accessible knowledge repository
forall touseandcontribute to. This
isnotsuchaninsurmountabletask,
as many committed and imagina-
tivegroupsareprovingeveryday.

Thecollaborativemodel
In the consumerworld, millions of
people are collaborating together
on valuable open source projects,
wikis,networkinggroupsandcom-
munity portals without ever meet-
ing or even speaking to one
another.Meanwhile, thecorporate
world is falling behind. Colleagues
working for the same firm con-
tinue to have regular face-to-face
meetings, happy to write up data
requirements in Word. They will
follow up with some email ping-
pong,wrestlewith “track changes”
and then bury the document on a
projectnetworkdrive.
Howcanwehopeto leveragethis

slow, uncertain and fragmented
approach or form an integrated,
accessibleandinsightfulwhole?
Up-to-dateknowledgeondataand

itsusage ispresent inyourorganisa-
tionrightnow.Butthisknowledgeis
segmentedandtrappedintheheads
of individuals across many func-
tions and disciplines. The know-
ledge needs to be documented and
shared across the business, rather
than staying with – and eventually
leaving with – the people who have
it. What is needed is a framework
andplatform to liberate, collate and
connectunderstanding.
Understandingrequirescontext.

The business context of data and
how it is relates to business proc-
esses, reports,projects, regulations
andsooncanbebuilt upcollabora-
tively by repeated small contribu-
tionsfromthebusinesscommunity
within the organisation. Matching
the distributed nature of data and
itsusagewithadistributedandcol-
laborative approach to building
shared understanding lets us har-
ness the knowledge that is already
thereandpaidfor.
In return, thecommunitygetsan

increasingly rich, comprehensive
living body of knowledge that ena-
bles people to make sound, joined-
up and informed decisions.With a
collaborative, systemic approach
to data governance, knowledge
about data is captured,madeavail-
ableandcontinuallyenriched.

Takingaction
To help you implement some of
the ideas in this article, I have
posed some questions below I use
tohelporganisationsgaugepoten-
tial areas for improvement. Feel
free to copy and adapt them to
your situation.

What data knowledge assets
(datadictionaries, businessglos-
saries, logical data models, data
quality registers) exist in your
organisation? How joined-up
andwidelyadoptedarethey?
What other business knowledge
assets (process modelling tools,
policy directories, change
project registers) exist? Do these
assets enable business users to
constructaconnecteddataview?
Do data owners and other
responsible parties in your
organisation feel theyhavea suf-
ficiently integrated understand-
ing of data and its usage? Is there
anintegratedviewofcriticaldata
elements and the business con-
textsinwhichtheyarecritical?
How engaged is the business
around data? Does the business
have a standard way of commu-
nicatingdatarequirements?

Aspartofadatagovernance initia-
tive, the business community
needs to take ownership of its
data. Having people take owner-
ship and stay engaged on the
basis of a shared understanding is
not only more productive, it also
enables them to make far more
informed and responsible deci-
sions. Our business is data, but
let us remember our data is about
thebusiness.n

PatrickDewaldisadatagovernance
architectandfoundingpartnerin
Diaku.Hehasbeenleadingdata
governanceinitiativesand
designingandimplementing
groupwidedataservicesfor15
years.Anearlierversionofthis
articleappearedatDataQualityPro.

Datadoesnotoccurinavacuum,noris it intrinsicallycomplex. It is
theenvironmentandbusinessreality inwhichdataoperatesthat
makesitchallenging

Patrick Dewald
Diaku

Businessdata: too
often,knowledge
aboutdataandits
usageispresent
inorganisation
but segmented
andtrappedin
individualsacross
manyfunctions
anddisciplines,
notcentrally
storedand
accessible toall
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